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THE LAW ANI) THE BLUDGEON.

It must be coneeded that behind ail 1aws passed in a eivilizc(l
state stands the policeman with his baton, and behind him again
the F,'Adier with bis sword, his gun, and all the paraphernalia of
war. But if for the enforcement of every law whiehi is i)assCd in
a civilized community the policeman and the soldier had to be
rsorted te, society would be in a chronic state of commotion,
and peace and good or(ler woffld bc banished fromn the land.

For the due enforcement of the law if is obvious there miust
1)0 a coercive power existing soinewhere; and anarch.v Nould
preval unle-.,s the- cocreive powers were rcasonabiv effective.
Btit the wisc legisiator wvill so frame his Iaws that iliey Ibe in the
mnain gen-raliv acceptable to the community whicil i, Io l'e
affected l)y them. Laws which dIo not command the general
fissont of the eommyunity are alwavs extrcrncly difficit of en-
forcPmnent; and to make a law~ and flot enforce if is5 to offur a
prelnium f0lwisnes and more. or less to bring ail Iaw ifito
eontemipt.

Lt oughlt té) bc nee<ileSs to Say that wlien gré-al political
rhanges are to ho elTected in the stat os of an-, large boély of
people, thie first fhing to iw (100e is to i)erstuade by argumiient
those who are inten<led to be affccted that wluit is pro 1)osed Io 1)0
dlonc is really for thecir l'enelit.

whlen, for instance, the ( onfederation of the, Pritishi pos-
sessions in North Armcrwa was coufcxnpi'-ed, grvat pains were
i)revioutsl,< takien to convince the ;epl of the varions provinces
iliat fle ienmeasure was one that votid reloind tIo their ad-~
vantage. Had an opposite course been taken and had the people
or any considerable part of theni been coerce<l iito the projeet
it is very doubt fui whethcr the Dominion of Canada would have
l)rospered as it lias dlonc. People may he obsiinate, s4iort sgfd


